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Kearney's
JACKSON

WHERE SELLER

I offer for immediate sale nt S75.00 an acre, the

E NE and NW NE Sec. 22. Twp 29, Range 0,

all in cultivation, school house within quarter mile,

two hundred of manure hauled out ou land this
year, very easy terms, small payment, for only S75.00

an acre and can give possession for next year.

It is close to Goodwin, Vista, and and
is worth S100.00 an acre. S1000.00 cash will buy
this balance annual payments at 6 interest, or
crop, share payments if desired.

TMs ts TCy Ovi Laud. No agent's commission

to pay, and one of the riht rare bargains seldom seen.

Eel T. Jackson,
Office at residence.

Lands Loans Insurance

Report of the Condition of

The Hubbard State Bank
of Hubbnrd,Nobr.,cliiirtorNo.74:j. Incorpo-
rated in the Htnto of Nobrtiskn. ut tliu close
of business December 0. Mil.

nesouitCKH
tonus nud discounts. . . j

liU 1 1secured bihI unsecured
Jinnldtiir house, furnlturo mid llx- -

tUreS iV.l....r.r........;.- - J?, ",'

Uurrout oxponscs nnu mxus pmu..
Duo from nntlonnl. state

mid prl vnto bnnks ...... .B.TB0 V

Ourrency ?',,, J5J
Gold coin 1WP" ., i.,u..tSilver, i.ickcis nnd punts. 412 m Z

1

Oapitnltitock paid in.. 'SMUXml

untflvldeduiront;,::,;::::::,::::::: WSS '

Individual deposits sul- -
icct to check ..$ lilMttl M

Demand cortlilcutes of
deposit 1.U16 SI

Time cortlllcates of de- -
posit 62.804 86 wj,m Ki

Depositors' KUnrnuty fund. VIM 15

Total I108.HH BS

State of Nebraska, I

County of Dakota, t " I. Michael AVaters,
cashier of the abovo named bank, do horeby

'swear that the above statamont Is a correct
and true copy of the report inado to the
stato unnkliiB board. Mioiiaki. Watkiih.
Attest J. K. Waters, Director.

D. K. Waters, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

th day of December, 1011.
n. U.Giunni.E.

-- nnii Nnturv I'ubllc.
My commission explros March 4, WIT. j

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota City
of Dakota O'ty. ouarter No. 891. Incorporat-
ed, Hi thn stato of Nebraska, at tlio close of
business Decembers, 1011.

ItESOUItCES
Loans nnd discounts I 1B9.SS1 :M

nankins house furniture and llx- -

tures ft.OdflOO

Current expenses und tuxes paid., tl.SIT 21
Duo from nat'l, stato und .

private bunks $17,378 89
Currency i,imu
Gold coin 2.000 0(1

Silver, nickels und cents. 8W 49 fll.WO $H

Total 07

I.IAIIII.ITIKS
Capital stock paid In S 2i),(X (M

Surplus fund 4,000 oo

Undivided prollts I'.JllT 89

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check S 71.490.42

Demand certificates of t i
deposit 1.J04 14

Tliuocertltlcutcs of de-
posit U5.6M 20

Due to national, statu -

and prlvoto banks 22,010 GO 190,529 20
Depositors' Buaranty fund ii!Li!r

Total S 221.250 97

State ok Nicuhaska, (
County of Dakota, I "

I, M. O. Ayres. of the nbove
named bank, do hereby swear that the
uhovo statement Is a correct and true copy of
or tho report mudo to the Stnto Dunking
Hoard. M.O.AvitKS,
Attest: President.

Ooo. Carter, Director.
Hurry 11. Adulr. Director.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this

Uth day of December, 1911.
J. J. KlMKItS.

(bra i, i Notary rublic.
My commission expires January 20, 1917.

Report of the Condition o!

The Bank of Dakota County
of Jackson, Nebraska, Charter No. 031, In-

corporated In Iho Stule of Nobrnsk.a, at tlir
close of business DeceinburC 1911.

UKHOUltCKS

Loons nnd discounts I HH.222 9

Overdrafts, securedunduiisocured SB 09
UunklnK house furnlturo and fix-

tures 4,01X1 IK)

Current expeusesuud tuxospald., il.119 8:1

Duo from nut'l, stato und
prlvato bunks 42.810 8:5

Ourrency 4,:W5 ()
wooo

Silver, nickels nud cunts... 74. 4S,41 Ifi

Total J 210,22 07

OnplUil stock paid In t 20,000 00

Undivided prollts. u.tai mi

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check JC',725 81

Deiiumd certificates of
deposit 20OJK

Time certificates of do- -
posit 129.258 12

Cashier's checks out-
standing 1 00 192.211 28

Depositors' guaranty fund 515 95

Total 1210,222 07
HTATK OK NKIIBArtKA, (
County of.Dukota. I

1, Leo U, Keumey, easluer til Hit- - ftlrflVO
uamuu bunk, do horeby swear that the
ubovo statement is acorruonmd lmucui or
the report made to tho stutelianklnir Ixiard.

attest: LkbO. Kkahnkv,
M.O. AYJtES, Dircotor. Cashier.
(iKo.Caiitric, Director.

Subscrllxjd und sworn to noioro mo mis
Dthdtiyof December, 1911.

HnT. Kkahnkv,
(skai.) Notary Public.

My coiiiinlsslon oxplrus Oct. 11, 1910.

HOTICE POR BIDS.
Notlco Is hereby Ktven that on or lnifoiu

January 1. 1912. sealed bids will lo received
ut the county oloik's olllce for fiirnlshluK
Iniiiks, blanks and stationery as follow)):

1IOOKB

Hccords,8-qr- , plain, each.
ltecords. iirin ted heads, each, ..
Ilecp'Mln, printed page, each.
Ceuurnl indexes, ruled, printed heftd,

eauli.
Niiinorlcul indexes, tuled, printed

h end, each.
All books to lw made of host linen ledRer

paper, full lUusln binding, to open Hat, and
to coriespond with books now In use.

LKTTKmiKADS AND ENVKLOJ'KS

Letterhends, printed, Kmplre bouil or
equal, per M.

Kuvulopcs. printed. No, l.sUu I),1 5, white,
per M,

Knvelopes, printed, Manila No. 10, per M,
) HTATIONKBY

Sanfoni's, Carter's or Arnold's Ink. per qt.
Speucerlali. Uluolnum or Glllett's pens,

nur irrntH.
KnliorN or Dixon's pencils, hex , per ki ovt,
Senate xcmtcli puds, pcruoz,

HLANK8

TRnl blanks, full sheet, per llx).
lA-R- blanks, half siieel, per iui.
Ia'kuI blank. . quarter sheet, per IUI.

IKul blanks, oliclith sheet, per 1U).
Sepurato sealed bids will also bo received

for:
Dounty; printing.
I'ublUhlnK the delinquent tax list.
HentliiK tho poor farm and keeping the

county paupers.
County physician.
The tionrd reserves tho right to reject any

nud ull bids.
Accepted bidder t'oglve loiul for faithful

riHrfnrtimiup nf nnntriM!.
uuuoia City, Nell.. NovoinixTCT, mil,

W. I-- ROSS Clerk.v Buy it good farm on
county bottom, i I havo

Land
. NEBRASKA

AND BUYER

flart

loads

Watcrbury,
down

small

Kearney, Nebraska.

presldont

aoidcoin.

MEET

Local Items
Deputy U S Mnmbnl Bldeti wns nt

Dlooraliolil Mondny on business.
Iloily. oropo and tissuo jmiior of ull

hIiiuIos nt the Dakota City Pharmuoy.
C H llrynnt contoraplntes disposing

of his farm north of town nud locating
in the city.

For ladies only Ohaso & Snnlioiim I
ooiir-o-. Onll up No 78 nnd the coffee

ill be delivered .

.Tustreceived.n fine nssortmont of
Xu,n8 nml Now Yenrs i8t oar(l9 ,it tho
Dultolti uuy i'liarmncr.

Mrs Mnry Clifton enrno down from
Orchard, Nob, Tuesday, for n visit
with her son, S H Moore.

Nothing liner for it XmiiB gift tbnn n
bottlo of perfume, nl! uizesand prices,
gt tho Dakota City Pharmacy.

You can get a handsome 1912 calen-
der by sending 4o in Btntnps to tho
Romingtou Arms U ftl G Go, 301
Droadwny, N Y.

Frank Million nnd family are this
week moving from tueir farm near
ponou fa this place and will occupy
tho Jns Nelsen residence.

Why is it that everybody likos
Brouu'n coffee? because it is tho very
best "coffee on tlio market for the mon-
ey. Van de Zodde sells it.

Don't allow jour auto radiators or
gas engines to freeze np. Denatured
alcohol is thn preventative, nnd is sold
only by the Dakota City Pharmacy.

Rev 8 L Keller officiated at tho
mnrriugo of Clarence G Auauiu and
Miss Minnio Boyliin, both of Sioux
Oily,. Tho marriage took place at the
Lutheran parsonage ou tho fith inat.

PIoebo do not forget that wo always
carry ou baud a very good btouk of
hardware, granitownro, etc, nnd that
our prices cannot'bo beaten anywhere,

Sohriever Bros.

Dr D C Stinson nnd fnmily expect
soon to move to Leeds, a suburb of
of Sioux City, where they hnvo pur-
chased a flue ten room modern house.
Tim people of Dakota City will regret
to see this cutiranble family leave our
home ciicle.

Something for nothing is out of the
question, but more tlun jour money's
worm is yours wnen you uuy tno itonmi
Onl; Chief rnngn. It is made to last
many your.4 and gives perfect Hutis-factio-

at ull timi's. Price ronsoun-bl- e.

Frod Sohriovor & Co.

D II Ilngnr arrived homo Sunday
ovening from hia Hummer's Rtuy iu

r;hcro ho was employed sis
foreman of n gang of cupeuters for
tho Seoiirity Lumber compnby nt Win-ipe- g.

lie had charge of the orcction
of tho compuuj's offlco buildings and
yards.

Rev S L Keller nnd family had a
most ngreeublo surprise nnd visit, Sun-d-

the lOlli inst from ouu of their
parishioners of Morriebnrg. Canada,
iu the person nf Mr Willio O Macmar-tin- .

He is now representing tho
Tungstolier Co, (electric ilxtures),
Conncaut, Ohio. His territory vm-brac-

the states of Iowa uud Wiscon-
sin.

Two couples telephoned over from
Sioux Gity Wednesday nftornoon to
the county judgo to bo in readiness to
tiu n double matrimonial knot, ns they
wunld liM ovnr immediutelv utter sup-
per on tho street car. In the lueun-lim- o

his honor became so "indisposed"
that ho wiih helptd to his loom to re-

cover. The intended brides and
grooms arrived on schedule time, but
wins unable to procure n license, as
his honor could not be revived, oven
bv "uiluiiuistciiug stimulants." Tho
uext our carried home four disappoint-
ed young pcop d.

In ordering Tho tlrrnid for nnother
y ur lt-- v W 8 Obeiholtzer writes
from Albuqneiiiiii', N. M, "I often
think of 'up north' and the duys spent
by thn 'liig Muddy,' uud of course
tiuturlly enjoy the message of The
II em Id each week. It is a bit over
two yenrs now that we sojourn in what
is geiierxlly called thn region of eun
shine. This climute is very much like

W.Ht 'IVxas' and of course is milder
than farther north. Today is quite
nloHHant iu tho warm snnshiue. It is
much like n Mav afternoon. Our boy
Is out playing on the fiilowulk iih 1 pen
tln-s- lines. At night, hnveVHr, it
gots quite frosty, W'h Imvn h hi my
things of intercut iu tliH big conurry
siiiCH we 'folded lent' in unit
we havo enjoy od it all. This it the
largest place in the new state, nnd the
largest for muuy inilos in soinn direc-
tions out of the state It would seem
that thn future of thn place is line,

ouo osnuot tell what the west-
ern spirit of change will work. Well,
I suppose you know Ohristmus is com-

ing most uuy day . Printers nnd
urruchers ought to get something

! about that time if they havo been able
'.. .1 s. t i. ..

btl Mirvpr? fcl.M ,t;aaiiin lur iiw.'iti- -

wlioli rooutliH, rll, liere is a lot of
good wishes lor oi and vnurs if von

the Dakota slnmM Imppen to be short t hit O'liiist-Eimers.i- t.

mu" g ubld ."

0 T Ilfttto enmo down from Wake-Hol- d,

Tuesday.
Log Cabin syrup nnd the famous

Knro syrup nt Kuepper's Btoro.

Evnu Way was doiTU from his farm
near Wntorbnry lust Thursday.

A steady raiu fell all last Saturday
night something unusual for Decem-
ber.

J F Locdom has been quilo ill for a
week past, but is rogniuiug lis usual
health.

Philo McAfee, of Pigco Greek pre-
cinct, trunsaoted business here last
Thursday.

Pancnko flour nnd bnokwheni flour
tho beat that cm bo bought, nt Knop-per- 's

store.
Gliris Paulson tins gono to Sioux

City to work for tho Lytlu Construc-
tion company.

Tho baby of John G Miller nnd 'wife
has been Beriously ill for tho pabt two
weeks, but is some bettor.

Archie Coughtry did s go'-'- tt job
dragging tho Sulum roud goiug west
fiom Dakota City lust week.

.Mrs Laura Forbes, who has been
visiting at tho S A llolh.es home, has
go no to Omaha to visit relatives,

Mrs D M Neiswaugcr has beeu sick
this week, threatened with n peudicitis
but is recovering from the nttuok.

G E Paul, Editor of tho Emorsou
Enterprise was a pleacaut caller nt
tho Ilerald oflloo Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Fred Duensirig returned Wed-
nesday from n wetka v$;it in Bioux
Gity at tho homo of htt daughter, Mr
Jus Fisher.

The ladies of Dakota Gity kuow
very well when thoy waut good butter
ull they liuvu to do is to call up No 48

Kuep, er's storo.
All those indebted to mo miut come

forward and pay what thoy one, for
need the money in my business

J Van de Zed do.
John P Winebreuuer, one of (he old

pioneer farmers of Walkei's Island,
is advertising hii personal property for
sale at auction, VedncBday, Deem'
her 20.

Geotgo Wilkios went to Grand Is-

land Tuesday to attend a state meet-
ing of oonuty dorks, A oird from
him states that ho is having tho timo
of his life.

flies Neva Best, of Homer, was i

Friday night visitor with relatives iu
this place. Mrs Mary McDentli ac-
companied her to Homer Saturday, re-

turning Sunday.
A Riddle "Why is it that you can

always get the freshest cookies nt
Kneppsr's storo?" Becauso thoy nre
always on tho move fresh ones going
out und fresh ones coming in.

Ited Cross Seals for salo this (Fri-
day) ovening nt tho bazaar. Every seal
is a bullet in tho light against tuber-
culosis. A oeut for every seal und n
seal for every cent.

In the case nf tho Stato vs H Tiok,
tried before Judge Heffernan last week
on a picco warrant sworn out by Will
Oohlorking, the judge, nftor taking
tliH case under advisement, placed tho
defendant under bonds to koep the
peace.

The Round Oak Chief range is the
only ono'on the market with n success-
ful righthnnd conted reservoir. This
ienturo alone (it is putented) should
decide you in favor of the Chief, when
you arc iu tho market. Fred Sohrie--

ver & Co.
Thulsouberg furm near Nacora is

being advertised for Bale at public
auctiou ou January G, 1912, by the
attorney iu fact for the owners, Gus A
Isenbeig, It is n good chance for
snuio one to get a well equipped farm
at hi own ligurit.

Attorney Fred S Berry wns down
fiom Wnjiie. Mouday, ou legal busi-
ness, Mr (leiry iH nun of the attni-uey- s

in the Flege oust, and he said lir
didn't know that they would ask for a
change of venuo when the ease cumo
up for retrial, as had been reported.

Dunr In nrucr to gtvo yon
tho best goods for the lowest price, 1
nm cotupullud to ask ou to piy cash
for what you buy, ns I nm not ublo to
support inoro than ouo family nt u
timo and do justice to us both. Pleaso
remmber uud biing tho oxsh. Van
de Zeddo.

Mrs Carl Liljd, of Watertown, 8 D,
came down luht Suturday for a few
days visit nt tho home of her grand- -

pareuts, J I' Leouoni and wife, tier
mother, Mrs Jas Tobey intended to
cnuio also, but is laid up with a brok-
en ankle, caused by u fall.

Yon will find that druggists every-
where speak woll of Ohuiuborlain'n
Cough Remedy. Thoy know from loug
experience in the salo of it that in
oases of coughs and cold it can always
bo depondod upon, and that it is pleue- -

nnd fo to take. For sale by ull
dealers.

Cyrus Way nnd wife, of Whittier,
Oul, who hnvo boen hero on n sovernl
weeks visit with relatives nnd old
frieuds, left Monday for Watertown,

u,ior a wooks visit witu iurs ways
sister, Mrs Z M Toboy. From there
they go to Alpenn, S D, fjr a short
visit nt the G A Liunfelter home, be-

fore leaving for their California homo.

Announcement haB been mudo that
Ed T Keurue, of Jackson, will open
a uew bunk in Sioux City ufler the
first of the year. Tlio bank will be
capitalized nt $100,000 Mr Keorney
only rooeutlv sold the Bank of Dakota
County, Mt Jauksou, to M O Ayers,
ufter operating it successfully for 25
yeaM. There will bo no question us
to hii making good iu this new ven
ture.

A merry war hub ueuu goiug tuin
tve.tk butweou tho Crystal Lak Im
provement association und tho farmers
on Walkei's Islund over tho opening
of tliu waterway nt the east end of the
I uk i. At the session of tho board of
com ty uomuiissiouors Monday thn
board denied the prayer of tun Crys-
tal Lake Improvement association
to havo the gritd bciosb tho ontlet be-

tween thn lako nud river opened und n

culvert placed therein. Monduy night
tho usbouiation took tho bull by the
horns und with n forco of workmen
opened the grade and put in u 1 font
gulvnuized iron culvert to lot.tho river
water iuto tho lake. Tuesday night
a pohse of furmer- - took out tho culvert
and lllletl the gap Hgaiu, uud during
ttm duy got out uu iujuuetiun restrain-
ing tlis UHSoeiation fioin replacing tho
culvert, and tho end is not yet.

Baal estate loans. Geo Wilkina.

Found A pair of gold "bowod peo
tnolos, in oaso bearing name of Dr
Roost. Owner enn havo eauin by pay
iug for this notioo.

If you are troubled with chronio con-
stipation, llio mild nnd ge'ntlo effect of
Chnmberluiu'd Ta blots makes Hum es-

pecially suited to your cbbo Fur salo
by nil donlers.

All kindts of coal, teed and hay for
snlo nt ronauiiablo prices,-

1?1LD8 & BLArjOHTKn Go.
TnxoE Blivrn, Managor,

Dakota City, Nob.
About tliiity.flvecouplo attended tho

dauco given by tho Dakota Gity volun-
teer lire depaitmeut latt Friday oven
ing, und thu committoo is to bo con-
gratulated on tho success of tho affair.
Another danoe is announced for Fri-
day ov.miug, December 29th, tho Inst
beforp Leap Yenr downs.

Tho MBA lodgo elocted tho fol-

lowing oflloers nt their mooting last
Tlnnsuay Mrs Ida Ycits, J
president; E U Gribblc, vioe prcsidont; J
8 A Btinson, sooietary;. Walter Miller,
cnnduolor: Mrs Aguts Uuttrunft,
ohaplaiu; Wm Lahrs, wntohmnn; II
W Lahrs, sentry; Uuy bides, trustee J

A Dob Moines man had an nttnek of
JUiRoular rhoumutism in his shoulder.
A friond advised him to go to Hot on
Hprings. That mount nn expense of Joo
$100 or more. Ho sought for n quick-
er

ll

nnd cheaper way to ouro it nnd
round it in Ghnmborlnin's Liuameut. M

Thfto days aftor tho first application
of this linomont ho was woll. For salo ou
by all dealers.

Wo wish to oall your attention to tho I

fact that most iufectious di6onseH Mich
ii b whoopingoough, dipthoria and scar-lo- t on

fever nro contracted when tho child
has a cold. Chamberlain's Cough It
Remudy will quickly ouro a cold uud
greatly lessen tlio danger of contract-lu- g

these diseases. This remedy is
famous for its euros of colds. It con
tuiuH no opium or uthor narcotic and
may bo given to a child with implicit P
confidence. Sold by ull dealers.

DJ?d01rK-K!KiiQ0ii- 0

I HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Mr'utul Mrs Nieswnngcr visited tho
Intermodiatu and Grammar depart-
ments Friday ufternoon.

This is tho 11th week of tho school
year nud the abovo mentioned nro tho
only parents who hnvo visited tho in-

stitution which is educating nnd pre-
paring for lifn bo many children.
Patrons, you will not only mako our
work easior nud inoro ploasiug but you
will aim gieatly boneflt your childron
by pnyiug u visit to tho sohool and
giving u.s your kindly buggostions.

Donald Flail has been absent from
sohool the past week.

Tho fifth grado has o.nico collection
of woods mounted.

Tho fifth and sixth grades nro muob
interested in making product maps of

Ktho now Euglaud Htates.
Huury Fuwoli reeuleieu nuiiuul Mttu

day.
Part of Friday ufternoou was de-

voted to construction work. Tho
third and fourth, grudes mudo some
Christmas boxes. ,

'

Olarlc Cook and Charles Derry wero
on the truant list Monday afternoon.

Last Thursday afternoon tho quiet-- u

to of tho sohool was destroyod by a
runawuy team which endeavored to
come in the f rout entrance. Hud not
ouo of them fell on the steps thoy
might hnvo caused considerable dum-Hg- u.

Wo are thankful that this
wild caper did not ocour at receis.

Fresh Cows.
I havo tho vory ohoico of Fresh

Cows now ou haud, nil top botchers,
Ulliry and get first olinice.

J. M. Barry, Juokpou, Neb,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS',
ProseutH for your father.
Presents for your mother.
PresentB for your
Presents for your brother,
Piesents for frieuds nnd sweethearts.

WEERl;?
At tho court house Friday afternoon
December 15th, whero tho Ladio's
Aid Hnoiety, of the M E church will
hold a Bazar, selling articles both
useful uud ornamental ut roasonuble
prices.

A substantial supper will bo served
ut 25o u plutn.

Iliiztr liegins at 2.80, serving tup- -

per ut 0!30.
Evorybody oomo and enjoy yourself.

For Setla
I have Bomo good, clean hay for salo

in b tucks. Fred Burtols.
Hnbbnrd, Nobr.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER?.
William Gordon, trustee et nl, tojno

II Dletchy, lots.ia, H, IB, HI. 17, 18. 10,
20, blk 2, Joy Place add to 8 S O, WW

Jos A Koyonnd Mildred Koyo to J K
McKee, pt lot 2. Crystnl Lako Park.. 223

J J Klmers iLUil T.lllli Klmnrs to A K
llurdlck, nt seK swii H2.2D-- 0 Id

Fred Cordon and KllznlHith Gordon to
llliiirlnu llnllnr. Int. rt. lilk 4B. Jnv l'laee
ndd to KS C t'J'o

IUI Kvnus.cnuntv trnasurnr. to Joua-thn- n

W Drown, lot 0. blk 28, lot 2,
bit: 10, nnd lot 7, blk IS, nil In llrldge
lioroiiKh ndd to H H C,, Tux's

John II Doltschy, stnglo, to Cleorge II
llllvtiu, lots 1.2,1), 4, 31 nnd S, blk 1, It
Hndd toHSO 1

Leo O Kearney, unmarried, tofllnrnM
Kenrnoy, ej ueH, and nwji neJ4

axo
Joseph A Koyo, Ir, nnil Oertrudo A

Koyo to J K Mcko , pt lot 2, Orystul
Lake I'nrlt 220

DO Kvans, county treasurer, to O K
HII veil, lots 1), 4 and 0, blk 2 Martin's
an loHHO i .Tux's

Henry I,aw, single, to Alfied L Hav-idg-

lot, I, Orystul I'lirk 1(00

DO Kvans. county trenturer to John
il Dietcny, tots i, 2, :i, 4, 21,22, .'.1 ,21,2s,
blkl HItudd toHHU Tax's

Kdwards & Hrndford I.umlierOo to Au-
gust Voss, pt lieH nw4 1

Martini Klinne, widow, to O N Hhnne,
lots f nud 0, blk V, Oentrnl HHI) 1

Michael Waters, administrator, to
Uharles O'Oonnor, ne!4

William Nixon, unmarried, to IIiuis.l
Anderson, lot 7, till: 2 .Hinltli's add to
HH O "0

MlnuloIIOIIukcnliearil to K K Clink-onuiir-

lotsTund 8, blk 17, original
plntloHUa 1

.1.1 Kltnarsnnd r.iiln Klmers to A If
Drown, part te'4 swji IB0

DO Kvnns.OoTiens, toJ I' Meredith.'
lots 1, 2. a. 4, C. C, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, blk 2,
11 11 add toH H.J ,..., Jx's

Mury M Nlcklln.et nl. toO J O'Connor
lot 12, blk 21, lot I. blk 4(1, lot , blk 170,
ImkotuUltyilo' 22, blk fi, lot IH, blko.
H H o; lot 7. blk j, 1st add KH: lot 7,
blk 0,2nd add H HO; loM, blk Ml. Mo-
an's add to H 8 l lots 10. 2H, blk HI,

and lots 1 und 4. I.Ik 14, It It mid to H

HO
Hintou H Short ni'd Munda Ij Hhort to

W li Mui-kle- nnd WH Oilman, nwi
nwJ7-SI- 0600

PROCEEDINGS OP THE BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

(OHflCtAL)

Dakota Oity, Dooomber 11, 1011.
Tho board of county commissioners

mot pursunnt to adjournment, Present,
Ed Morgan, chairman; Thos, Long,
Uoorgo W. Thackcr nnd W. L. Hosa,
clerk,

Tho following olllclnl boudiwcru npprov
by the liourd:

It M Irke. romt ovorseer. district Not).
Ucorso Jensen, road ovcricvr, dltrctN Id.
Hnm Thorn, ronil ovorseer, district NoO.
It I) Uoakwoll. Justice of tho pence, Hub-bir- d

prcclnot,
Moved byQeorge Thncknr, and sveondrd

by Thos Long, that tho board deny tho pe-
tition of tho Crystnl l4ko Improvement
rompaiiy. Voting njre, Thos tAugnuduco
Tlinckor. ko, nii iuorgnu.

ltoport of W It How, county clerk, for l)rd
quarter, approved by tho boiad,

ltoport of I) C lloffernaii, county Judge,
approved by tho board.

Tho following claims wero allowed
on tho county Kcnorni ruiid:
11 K Sawyer. Inquest of Aldrlcl t 11 (X)

Ohns A Kathormnn, medical services
to Kmery Dickson, clnlni W. nlloM 75 M)

James Kueston, salary nud bonrdlug
pruunera.. ,.....,,. ...ni.,1.,1 .... ;ni m
.1 McAllister, services.,,,, 7
I. Ilnilogrove, salary,. sum

Kiopp unrtiott uo, muse mm
Hnmnrltnu hospital, euro of Dickson MW1
l'erklus llros Co, mdso SI 71

Nebraska School supply HoiHe.imlso III Cfl

Hammond A Stephens Co. mdso .. . 12 H)
1' Kockwell, salary, etc 1UU

Wilfred K Voss.oxponsii 1,100
Kuowltou A Manning, nulse. . fiU W

Thn followlnir clnlms wore allowed
tho county bridge fund.
M brtigu work...,, ... $ nixl

ll (Ulbble, same u mi
Mlko Timlin, same a (X)

Alfred Thorn, same... r ion
llllolor, snnd SOW)

Kdwards & Hrndford librco, mdso ... 31 ui
Tho following clnlms woro allowed

tho county road fund:
Carl Larson, road work ., , ,$ U (i

J Forshoo, same , , 4 00
Irn Wnddell.samo , 24 (U

Tho followlnir claims wero allowed
the road district fund:

UO Hlleninn, poll tax refunded, dis-
trict No IB $ 2 80
M Urko, work dlst No 6 12 W)

TrefT Deroln, work !!fl ui
llerl Ki'iiuclseo, worK.insi no iu TJ no
Nuls Andersen, work. dlst No 10

louls Morgeuseu, work, dlst Nolo 0(H)
Albert Shroeder. work, dlst No 10.. .100
Henry Hanson, work, dlst No 10. , ., M23
Mnx Nelson, work, dlst No 10 8(11
Andrew Inrson, work, dlst No 10.. ... U(I)

T Watson, woi k, diet Mo 10 illil
George Hayes, jr, work, dlst fin 10.. l 7R

Chniles SuiKlt. poll tax refund, dlst
rii li... ., ,,. .. .,,,. .,,.,..... ull

George Jensen, work, dlst III ;ts fti
Nols llnnsen, work.dlstlO 10 l

Jons P.lenson, woik.dlst 10 !IM
Kdward Green, work, dlst 10 (I no
MlkoGrcon, work. dlst 10 0 00
Christian Krlokson, work, dlst 10 l (l
.Tunics (Irion, work, dlst 10 am
Peter Jensen, work, dlst 10 0 co
John I.uzlo, work.dlst 10 lino
Louis Knudsuu, work, dlst 10..,,,,,,, , il 00
George Johnson, w oik, dlst 10 , il U)
Hnrley Oghiirn. work, diet in . , x

Olllo Halo, woik, dlst 10. 0 IX)

Jumcs Hendrlcksen, work, dlst 10 ., , :t m
John U Smith, work, dlst HI il ui
lnu Hcrfonl, work, dist id , 0 IX)

Martin Hogli. work.dlst 18 (VMM)

Carl Hlrsali, work, dlst lfi UMx)

HO Hllomnii, work. dlst 10 ' 71 75
ltcn.o .tGieen, work.dlst V N 4fi

ltsnio itGieen, woik,dlsl4 ,,, il 70
Ken.o itGroon, work, distill .,.. HO

llenzo AGreon.same, dlst 17 ,, , 1 7fi

Itonze AGropn.same. dlst 20. . .,,,.,. il 10
Hoy Armour Isame, dlst V , II Ou

Dnnlol llartnett.samo.dlst V il Ml
Goorgo Hnto, same, dlst u 10 H)
wm lioiungor, snme.uisiu am
liort Hllvon.snme. dlstt) 1:1 7fi

Mlko Kurrcll. same, dlst U 23 IX)

Fred liooruinnn. allowed on Ditch
Fund WOO

Tho county clork Is ordered to wrlto tho
following war runts:

J Doltoll. redemption fund, dlst
No 1 i 4ft 00

Wr-i- i Hililiiinionk, uenernl fund 0.1 UU

James H6ward, general fund nil mi
Fred J Parker, allowed ou gunerul I'd l w
Kdwiinls.t Hrndford l.br Co. nllowed

on general fund 2100
MOAyrcs, wood 11, 28

Hoard mndo order for tho county cleric's
ottlco to bo transferred to tho olllco of the
clerk of tho district court, nnd tho olllce of
county Judge to lie transferred to the otllon
now occupied by thu county clork, to lift'
made when thu iiowolllcorstnkethelrolllcu.

Hoard adjourned to meet December 2:1,

1811.

W. L. BOSS.
County Clork.

FOR SALE
Alfalfa hay. "Will doliver it. John 13

EvatiH.

first publication
VHOIUTIC NOliCK TO OIlKDITOItH .

In tho county court of Dakota county, No.
Iiiaskii.
Iu tint matter of tho estate of Jauo Don,

Unerased.
Notlco Is hereby Klven that tlio creditors

of tho said deceased will meet the executrix
of said estnte. before me. county Juduo
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room In snld county, on tlio lHih day
of April, 1012, on the SSltli day of May,
lUU'.and ou tho 15th day of June, 101-.- ', at
10 o'clock it. m. each day for tlio purpose of
prcsontliiR their claims for examination,
ndjustmunl uud uilounuco. Six months
nro allowed for creditors to piesout their
claims and ouo year for the executrix
tosottlo said cslnle, fiom tho Uth dny of
December, 1011.

Tills notlcu will lw published In tho Dako-
ta UountyHcrnld forfour weeks successive-
ly prior to tho lilth dny of April, loin.

witness my hand, and sent of said court,
this 8th day of December, A. 1). 1012.

I), O. llKKFKUNAW,
hkai. County Judgo

Klrst publication
NOTICE OF OPKKINO HOAD.

Htntoof Nebrnskn, county of Dakota, ss.
Notice to Lund Owners.

To nil whom It mny concerns
The commlc'lonor npplonted to locate nnd

ostabllsh a road commencliutnt a point ou
the township line beiwcou section zo, iwm.
shlpVO. north of HauReOnndscclonU), town-
ship !!. north of HnnBo7ln snld county ol
Dakota, ut north onrt of the htshwuy run-nln- u

north nnd south on said township line
between said socttons, said point holme n
short dlstnnco south of tho northeast cor-
ner of tlio southeast qunrtar of tho south-
east quarter of said section 2t, lUiiiilnK
iIihii.',. north of said towilbtilp line between
said sections 2fl nud nnU ixnween seotlon

4. town. bin 21), H&daaOand section)?, towjl- -
ship !K). ltnnuo 7, and section III. township zu,
HanKO 0, and section IH, township 20, ItaiiKu
7, ton point where nld lino Intersects the
public hlirhwuy lunnliur northwesterly and
southeasterly through said sections thir-
teen and eighteen und there tormlnate, has
reported lu favor of the establishment and
location thereof, and nil objections thereto,
orelnlni" for dniuuiros, must be llled In the
county clerk's olllco on or befoie noon of
thozznauay of .inuunry A. u, mix, ur sunn
rond will Imj established and located ssltli- -
oul lefuienco thereto.

w. i. minn,
Unuiity Oloik.

$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this ptptr wUl be pleased to learn

thit there Is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to cure la all lis suku, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cum Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity, Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's OUrrb Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting-- directly upon the blood and mucous
surface ot the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers that they Oder
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tails la
cure, tiena lor list or testimonial

Address f. j. cni;.NU v it cu.. Toieoo, v.
Hold by all Druggist. 75c.
lake Hall's Family Villa for constipation.

OVER OC YEAnC
EXPERIENCE

IjmTjra
TrtADt Marks

DC8IQNS
COPVniQHTS&C.

Anrone sending a stolen ana aescmainn may
niilcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
liiTentlon I proliablf patiabla. Coniinunlcii.
lloiisilrlctlrcoiiadoiitil. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest alienor Jur securing 'patents.

l'ntents taken turnusn Muiui A Co. rocclfc
tptciai notice, without cbnrgo, lutbo

Scientific American.
A hsndiomelr Illustrated weeldr. largest ejr.
culstlon of any sclontino loarnaL a crnis. U n
renrt four months, IL Hold brail newsdealers.

tl 381Brotdwy,
( UUi null .1
fflco, fisft V 6U Wasblugton, V,

STINSON' S
Good TKIivfs to Eat and Wear

Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, 'Grape Fruit,
Sweet Potatoes, Ulnck Walnuts, English Walnuts,

Mixed Nutsk Maraschino Cherries, Stuffed Olives,
Plain Olives, Olive Oil, Sweet, Sour and

Dill Pickles.

We Have a Nice Line of Handkerchiefs,

Fancy Suspenders, and Neckties.

Specials for Saturday, Dec. 17.

For this Dety Only
2,,)c Package of Rolled Oats 20c
1 Pound Our Own Brand Coffee SOc
3 Cans Bear Brand Apples jt&o
30c Bottle Cane and Maple Syrup 20c
Men's 50c Fleece Lined Underwear, per g'rm't 40c

S. A. Stinson
Dakota. Ciiy, NebrasksV

December Travel Bulletin .

To the Pacific Coast Inquire about the personally conducted1,

through tourist sleeper excursions to Los Angeles, via Denver-Sant- a

Fc Routt a route of sunshine and mild clinialc. Tfofri
Omaha and Lincoln evry Tuesday night; from Denver Wed.

Winter Tourist Tickets The. attractive south-lan- d is claiming its-ow- n

in Winter tourist patronage. From the Missouri Valley
the winter excursion fares to southern resorts are extremely-favorabl- e

and involve a modest outlay for a tour of the south.
Homeseckers' Excursion Tickets on the first and third Tuesdays

of each month to the Big Horn Basin, the Northwest, West
and the Sonth.

American Live Stock meeting, Denver, Dec. 12th and 13th.

National Sheep Show and WooFGrowcreConenUbtiTO""""
December 14th to lGth, 1011.

GKO.

W. K. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr
L. W. Warkmsy, Q P A'i Omahik, Neb

1004 Fnrnnm street.

Public Sale
at the John F. Winebrenner Farm, 21-- 2 Miles

West of South Sioux City; on the Jackson

Road

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1911

Having sold my farm with the intention of

leaving the country, I will offer at Public

Auction all mv Personal. P(Qpertv;consis

ing ot

3 Head of Horses,

Hogs and Pigs, .
Wagons, Buggies and Harness,

Farm Machinery and Garden Tools,,

Cream Separator, 100 Chickens,

7 Tons of Alfalfa Hay,

175 Bushels of Corn,

Some Household Goods, Etc.

S10.00 Cash. On sums over
one year's time will be given on

All sums underTERMS that amount
bankable notes bearing 10

J.
01c k.

interest.

J. F. Winebrenner, Owner
IJOUCiIEK, H. 0. UORN,

Auctioieer.
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